
CA'FlIOI.IC MSON.trilles or lonaîsî ninuog Ille iîîiolbitants of' UIl
(,oililu<iit. layys, and tuj other distant parts. If the

tPopisti accourus be correct, in tlîis *:ity [tomanisrn is
If froin Euîn,îe ve titra to Aia, ive fibd a still rising ivith arca.q vigour. The church is flot suffi-

iole btriking display of the rapid tise ai( q.prend of' cienily large to eitain the people~ wiho are anxious
til(e papèl puiv~er. M'Ihether ive conteînplate WNes-1 to attend ; and P'rotestants crowd ia nuînbers to
tecr Asiu, whlere Mahklommiied.iiiisi is tise geacral hear the bislîop and tise I)riests. Tiiere are alrendy
religion, or Ccntral .4sia, where lBralbainaîiihî pre- in il tivo establishments of the Sisters of Cliarity, the(
vouls, or Eas-ern Asitt. wîherc tise 'doctrines of Boodha first of Nvhoîn trod ihoc lndinn soil for the flrst lime
'kr» almnoSt universally difftised, i» ail lîsese parts wve oilly two ycars ago, but w!io noiv have a nurnerous
find Romanîsm înakiièg rapid and daily advanccs.1 hoarding-school, lled ivith yourig girls from tise
Ve tind, moreover, that ill ils art and ingenuity lias first Etnîîglisli and Irish familles ;thug cxhibiting

been cxertcd Io induce the Eastern Churches to one of Ille skdifufly-devisea meîhods by whieh(:1, iwhen-i
submîit to ils domnation ; aîèd that in regard Io professing P'rotestants are inîdifferent to their tell.
severaél of tîose il lias alrcad) preailted. %Ve disco-~ giori, they are graduelly lcd to udoj>t the Romish
ver the same saga ciîy in the choice of important anad failli. Tu Estern Asid they are at present sending
influential pus'tions, from whicih, as froin centres, nu.nbers of priests, ivith tire view of seîzliag, the great
their doctrines uîîav radiate int tire surruunding, re-1 openi:èg wvltich receut events have mnade int Chilna,
gions ; tire sanie si iii iii adapting their mode of' arc- so long tise scene of some uf the greatest îriumphis of
lion 10 tire cliaracter and habits of Ille people among Jequitismn. Omitting Siain, Coch)ia-Uhina, Corea,
wiruni they labour ; UIl sanie systemn of policy in ru Mongol Tartary, ia each of wltichi they have their
gfard to the yoting; founding schools and colieges, nuinerotis priests arnd adherents, weé observe that in
in wich tlrey nraybe grusdually led to adopt tlie Ro- China itself they are making great advazîces, curry-
mish failli, and then bcecn:îbied by tireir superior in g on their operations on an extensive soale. ln
knowledige, to exert n powvertui infliience on thej one ycar irey sent to China about forty mission a-
ininds orf teir countrymen, wibici cliara ierîtrsed thel ries, I lute isiand of lion- Kong, in pnrticular,
Jesuits iii former times, and whiclé still distinguisflî various religions eeîablisliments have rapidiv risen up)
that remarîcable body. !Nmbr of thc nati- es liave made a profession of

In Western Asia, so interesting, as containinigihie Rcrmanism. Events portend the rapid progreFa of
couatry in wiîiclr fie Son of (Jod lived and died, soi Popisb influience botir tliere and in otîrer parts of flhc
hallowed, by solemn and aff'ecting associations, as Cluinese empire.
tIre seats of the earilcst Churcires whicli iverc plant-j la Africo, also, the Romishi cause is rising.
cd by the Aposties, and wvhich, for a time, sent forth; Oinitting the recent missions t tlice Arabs, bu Abvs-
a lighît to irradiate the surronindiing darkticss, theyl sinia, 10 tIre Ouîneas, tire priests who have been sent,
are pursuing their plans ivitlî great energy and suc- to1 tire Cape of Good Hope, and other missîonary
cess. Threy have seized hoid of threse touching asso-, operatuons -rn tbis quarter ni Uic globe, 1 ivould par-
ciations, and wieided iliemn asjeans fu>r increasing1 ticuiarly direct attention to two, the mission ta
their powver over the mnads of mon. -Numerous iAlexandria, and the mission tu Aliers and thc sur-
inonks crowded the hoiy land, amnid the scenes opl rounding country. TFli Society of issions have
the Saviour's labours und sufferings. Antioch,~ con templated spreading Popery throtighr Egypt;
E.phesus, Smyrna, once so wveil known in the Chris- and heu ce bisey have chosen tire best position fur
tian Chureh, have cailed forth their especial eflurts. doing so, and hiave concentrated thieir efforts, in tie
At Smyrna in particular, the Sec of Polycz:rp, a first instance, in Alexandria, 10lerc a college is
coilege bas been opened, a numerous clergy is~ rising, numerous priests are labouring, and the whoie

rising~~~~~~~~~~~ mp n bu 70cide r cevgtr 1 îachînery of Popis!i -missions is in active operation.
lessons; of the Brothers of Christian Doctrine and thc The main effect of tire Frenchr conquests in Africa.
Sisters of Charity. Sehools, also, urider tIre direc- seems to have been, to prepare tlie way for tile
tion of the Jesuits, are risîng up in Syria, at. Damas- Frenchr Cathu'lics spreadiug tlirir religion in that
eus, Aleppo, Beyrout. Of Central Asia, tire scat of p)art of tue îvorld. Tire Freusclr marslial lias ben
the B3ritish Indian empire, 1 shali %rite more particu- rapidly followed by the French priest. The bishop.
iurrly afterivards. Omittîng Bombay, ïMadras, and rie of Hippo, whcre Augustine so long laboured,
Caktutta, inanIl of which Popcry is increasin« ils bas been revived, as if to take advantage of the car-
agents and adhercnts, but especialiy in the iastnmna ]y associations connected îvith tIse naine of .Nugus-
ti(>ned city, the most important in India, ive t.ome te tino.; and tucre is now a bislîop, surrourrded by six-
Pondicherry, a French seulement vhich belongs to ty-six priests, oceupyèng flfty churches, and diéfis-
<iris part of Asia, and whose missiorraries have, in a Ising Popish principles by nieans ofeîg-htcen diffe-
few years, been raisod in numbers froin fic 10 reît bouses of education. * * *

twentv-flve. Agfia, once tic capital of tic Mlugul Finally, I have juta wvord respecting Polynesia
empire, a city eontaining 150,000 inhabitants, is the and Australia. Evcnts have recently occurred ini
scat of a Romish bishopnie, froin wbich priests are Polynesia, brouglit on, beyond ail dou.bt, by Popif
rprending, ln various directions, carrying the doc- influence, oporating steadily on flic French Govcrnl-


